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puod in IS-11.' in its '■.twenty-sogonj
vo'irs-ha* obtained both a largewand
•I'inoiv widely diffused circulation than
;,]ivi 'd er newspaper ever published
•n America. ; Though it has suffered,
tit'-(iiiiiioii with jouruaK from
the Iyolun'.cerinii and departure of

; ■(•ns'of thousands id’ its patrons.to
:..rve in the War for the ['nion:

. its
>c,:r ..’;l;ui')e on ldili of JYeaembcr,
,

.'•vijc jc .ls follows,c ■

V 51i3 i!?..........

, • AVceklrc.

' [WniTTES FOE THE ACOCS.]

»ES THE BIBLE SANCTION
SUCH A PRINCIPLE 7

I God, as j
around w|
raonial lai
of defenci
that st;ali

le i

jtbei apple ,of his eje, and"
hich,*botb in moral and cre-
|ri Ho,threw, up abnWork.
:e. In; the next verse, ‘‘He
nth a roan,” &c. The jpame
is wronghtout ? "till atrr

, : /■* i

\Vhr did he
■± ::' ; \ 1
unisli - with death forI - r p

stealing a very little, perhaps not a
cent’s worth,; ofthat sort of property,
and make a incre fine the penalty for
stealing,a as much,of
I any otlier sort ofproperty—especially
since Record ing to the objection, God i
did Wins own act annihilate the dil- j

man and all kinds of
by putting him on ia' level

! with thein.j iTfie r.trociousness of a
.■rime depends greatly upon the . na-
ture,' clmhiCter, relations, and c'olridi-
tidini of lire, victim. To steal! is a

i- I ; 1lr vfer;

prmcipi ..rongi ,in Bth -•ang-
er relief. The crime here furnished
\rith dea is the mere act Of
taking property from its owner, but'
it; is a crjime of another sort. The
disregarding offundamental relations,
doing'violenco to an-immortal nature,
making war eh a sacred distinction ofj

[ priceless worth and infinitely dear to ,
the heart of God. That distinction
which is spurned, and cast headlong
by the principle and system of Amer-
ican slavery which makes meri “chat-
tels." The incessant pains, taking
'1 ♦ the Old T"

50.125
........

Accrognte.
‘fV eminently n join n.fil V?f Keiys uml

!•<•*: {Tile politi-
cal. < ■'vlucb hrA well charnc*

Kvwo

]t' i»i4!<-p"' t *i'i'-au in !•-

t<» .the • great hut!; ■ vhat_ •••<r.Ai-pia*
- >n;oi■-of otto. hlo* *l ;;I; :;:i t - .■ v 1 ■ *' ! 1

; A-KopuiilrniTi,inim, r.s'tertscir ‘'Vihe
i rijiiiil rtii'l itia’i•*:: ;>■ riyh’r or a"

- men !to “hie. liberty. ‘J 1 - 1 •
of li|iy])'.noi-i ’;’--U--' l ''’nli-.ir. -in i>
sfeioffa-O,; o■l r; o!. tlor, ■;M' bo-T; V|t o

, eyerj-'‘■wlu-’.ny- nint e!'.'-’! 1 of the
Power. iVouf Ann■ <m,o! lexa.s
to the great Jleb, ibo.o 'ii-. (fra*]) the
eH"hi iol ’* t!*e A<■ w ttojj.iami \r iehi
the ivsiiiiri'i 1- l'T o'ir country tor its ,
own ..‘ienhin !iz.-nu.n: JfepijMjeati in j
its antagonism iy the ite-pots of the]
(JidWorli.

, ifUf ■' Jo.-nliy 'mil,: in the 1
- j'i ril* tiU'J i-aiai.:, T */iy ilii*i|stl

ujv;ii i:s !.v .’liVe• Ami eii-cn .eotih! '■i-
. part tin- overt hro « ami min 'of t)te

Mo,id Jr,!>:jc:in> in H-o
hope ami trnsf,'its- faith ami- elTort.

■that t-I is ,:ttrorioii- jieboliion miisff
remit ii: !lie sjonnl i overthrow of its
plotters, ami the tsrs.i ertabiipnni'-tfu

- oi e;]Ual r,yh[an,i ,eip:;! 1 throtlelj-
out the \vi;ob; e:;!e: l of,,rv
wherein an( b Union' sf
‘he'd !,<• ib. iuropartl'i.-"
forth ami forev,,r.
? |Th». TnmrNK iljdn'os, attont’i n -Tn

rainier times. anj .to wiii:,' extent in
; these. Iq iidueation. Tomper afire. Agf
rieulfniv; JnventioiiK. . arui jfHiatoVe.r
> l»e ir.uy niiio'ster to the jritual an-J

:iii in
hi IlCvr'

.. •/■•sil progress ■ ind> wels-heiug o j.
. . ,

j f , i i, n n> si,i : ami Iho.hcinousncss of the sin,wars.nd hu-i for the present it* cnc’r-.! . '■ ■ - . ...

’

j’i.-u-i :i» eoluhhi* jiie tiii•unh. tie '‘ s *° ■ measured by the degree of vio-
I 'vuVni die invigorattm and puocess . icince dor.i* tel'their nature, relations

t’ ,r v.».r- ‘ ,,i: 1- lt‘ Its special j and .vjalue. Vftien things are ’sunder-
< oi'ti'i'.;jian\ every e( j which Godshad hidisolublyjoined,

, <m-uierahle army and report every • ... . .-/ It ■ , >
%J)«.ianl incident of that-great stru g 4 or
g '■■■ wined we trust to. result in the oiepurjttcd by iVffThite extrbitics^wnen
'•hftial andippuclusive triumph of the sacred and eternal distinctions, which

Rational ar,nis and in'the restore :ion-j h e ],o* garnished with glory" are set
‘At Peace aiidThrift to our distracted*. * A ■ -J, ..

tv ...
- .■-= ■' ... . .. • . “at Tiring it, ami itrainneled on, then, itWeeding y<k>ntrv. « hehev.c tna't nolj * - " ’ • iN

.

*
.

, ,

e!herwise can u fujjler dr more U :cu- • '' v '-‘r - pln reddyps in »W “scatleft dye.
rate view of (he progress and eiiarae j The sin specified in the passage is
tec nipnxgiious t'oiiflitt he i that of dtfi-hg violence to the nature of]
iitiiaiiit ~ ,lm|i .ti.i 'Ug.i • v.ie iiguiarL man—finpionslv deriding'his intrin-
pi'’-usai- jf (iur- eonimns. And we .

, ,
.

earnestly sofivi: -;im co op-ration G}>c value and relations as a moral be-
ad ni-i’d-;.,;' he National cause,which j>»g. and Plotting out the distinction

■ regard..and '.tiplnd.l as !hat of! stamped upon him,, by his Maker. In’
vt .pi.aniu. t<> aid -us in ex-; the verse immediately and

' i TFrMS • in that which; lift l .l'dwa, the satne pnn-
.Uhc ;-..’.r ,0iv.-.v jj. t ;, a ,vr ;,.e : ntpic is laid doiwnm In llio fifteenth

’ • -■ ai.*!f~othot materials i-verse; “lie that sniieth at his father
■ qi. ;a. ih(.‘n ! p, u ;',, r ,i,js mother,,-shall surely bo put to

ilh * r-r‘, death.” In the; seventeenth, the pen-
•nity of death is denounced for-the

Sr-'iCs. eursing of-a-parent. If a Jew gave
'*"■ his neighbor a stroke, the law merelj*

j\v£:
OF GOin
niight thp
Ainon,' all
Oil! Lord
honor." i

i- j.'IAGE
HiEATEDHE HIM. Well
sons of God cry altogether,
eluia. “Thou art worthy
, to receive blessing .and
'or thou .bast ; made him a

ifra. *»./«»»■ aud-bisf
im with glory and honor.

;est him to have dominion
v’oiks of thy hands—tblou

.11 things- under his feoti—-
our Lord, how excellent is j
in alb the earth, Psalm 4j 5, -
frequent and solemn repo-

his distinetion by God pro-
infinite regard, . Tho,2Gth,
verses of the first chapter
ire little else than tho idp-
•arious forms. In the filth
Vversq, wo it again.!—
r thatjGod created man,,in
iof God made ho man. In
iptor, Cth verse, wo find it
or giving unrestricted ;li-
hed the blood of “every
ig that liveth,” ij, is- added,

eddeth man’s blood,by man

llttlu low
crowned"
Thou mail
over the
hast put a
Oh Lord,
thy name'

|G, U, The
tition of t
chiirris'his

! 2ttli, 28th
of Genesis
etition in' 1

chapter Isi
“In the da\
the likenesl
the 9th chi
again.

jCoasc. to-_JrJ
jinoving thij “Whoso slit

iVKvr-,.
h-: ,

X*U»' r** ',

of' VlV.;*!*.-

\I.MI A \ v . ' I; * " I

■HI -V. 1
rnjr.Ksi:

'

•'* .V*” -'J i - ■3»‘. '. .

J-.I'K'I.V 'l'!'!.! !U’.\ !•:.I
• ;K'.rack him in return. Bnt if that shall liia b

*y
plood bo- shod—for in the

'• sain o blow had boon given to a parent, i
, ■ ■ the law strncVthcsinitor (lend, Why ■r.! Ke sent, to citil- ,r Wen- • t iti- vast, fiesparily in the punishment>

• iof the act inflicted -on different per-j
‘

to;S'ia<. Answer—G.r/d • guards the pa-j
•> lentil relation with peculiar care. It j

• ‘inr .‘ yrvir.;.. ■. ! t ;
* ■ - \

i»c oiicyenr.’ i’pr ?; tne ( ;viHre,of hnman relations. The!
Aitv' -larger' "uiiu'.ttji. j,t i.violatsrtjs is (be violation of j

■.r . •i. . ?i,,-it w!i. A'n fTbo fact Yhat an individual c<mld !
jitramploop that,''showed that no rip Ia- i

. :tioiivhad anv sac.r6dH.ess in bis eves-—j
■••• ' - CI'W- -

•

_ ■ \ • |
and afiV-blrg’-r n-imbcr at ; tbi*t he was .ijnnt about i

isssi.t prn-e.. An osIra; wapy will !>•*,. aniens hitman relations had ado- \

the '&rivr;. £ —J and :
'fiV.VE W.Udierent; !To cI ehs of iiif V AlO - thli ! ’*'V r!,l!i ? d |
•THt DAILY Tit IHUA li v.ill he shirt • ‘ lie 1 corpse, and brandishc-iL

. . ; the- ghostly terror -around the parori- j
, Acdross RIBr NE, jtal relation to guard its sacred pre-1

tda.t.c D.iciiinc-, AA-a-A, ork | j from impious inroads. Bui why I
Wn|Tdrafts .pr.h-hrcd it is . ti,e 'difference in-the penalty since the '

tt'AiiVa.ler than to rent if.h Bank Bills. : act was ibis same. The sin commit-
Tn? Siaine of the I’dst-Oflicc I aiid ' te’d had titvers aggravations. I The

-iioiild- sn all cases bo. plainly j relation yiolated was.so obvious—the
~ ’ f ■■ % <• distinction between parents and oth-

• .niiscrliters who send moncr bv • ■ i .
.

1

.: i ]trttjtay the lv;pres« ! ?rs ' manliest T dictated by natural
’••tun-g.es. else. it will, be deducted from '-.affection—-a law of the. constitution.
-l-a remittance.--,.. j jlI. The act was violence to nature—-

d‘-!CL'xc Ai.MAt.Ac for lSi.p>.‘ suicide on.constilutional an.*. .
.

ready about Christmas i.... . - , TT • , ,-t
t . ■ a.. ■ ;A-... ! brinies; lid, The parental relation

•'■C'llioil ' IxO tel 99 ‘ l* ,en
’ as nOWV was tho centre of the:

s J social system. arid required powerful
BEAVER, PENITA.

, .safe guards. God gave his testimony
A ALEX, CLAIIK. Pr.oi'HtETonj jto this in t t*no moral law.! (“Honor;

auiition to iiic cvnTenicuces' <>f a
! firs! thy father and thy mother/’ Stands

K* iii'.A, t!je i

)

r"Prie: |’r h ’;' l,lu"t”I' in ’at the head ol those commands which
. >n & complete ami y;c.»lticu-rvmail-'; •
4a,' . ft . ,

•

* ii/tho duties of. iv.an to man, and
SALOOX. i d.throughoattho liiblc, the parental re-

;,„T •, ‘| e of iahv be 4l *, • • r* v r •* •»« . *• i••i during .tbclr sM.otl. jin any
‘ desirk';dauou ts God s favorite illustration, by

tj (Sc e»al>«tVtrnisi»cd w,iiL if.which to show forth his own relations
«|t-^uc thr’fw;A l^i>^l^R^rSAKii' to thf hole of than anf his

■. jtondcP regard for all who in the spirit
•:W'b«f,V.‘. ,

.‘
,

|
r I1*! I«tral tMr®naß*' b?«to- *©f 'adoption, say : ‘'Our Father.’’ In»rerV’ ,

continuance of the same isQ , lI*c| (U«ly solicited, do*’r i th>s case death was inflicted not at a)l
tfor the smiting, npr for smiting a man,

aT* Por lAIo “»‘Cs. Needles, Tweezers! ■ but a.parent. The, penalty for violas
of ! t' nga vital andsacred 'relation—for dis-

D bh.c. T. CVyimys. , regaVdir.g a distinotion chortßhed by

} <■ hr
*i*.

j image of: God inlado ;ho man. As■ though be |iad said, ‘'All these other
; living creatures are’ yo,nr property,
| designed for your use—the}-Lave the
I likeness-of earth, they perished with
‘ the using, arid their spirits go down-
! wayd», but this other liviftg being,
jnian, ha?- ! irty own likeness. In thej j • . . .I ppage' God, made I man; an intclli-
;gpnt, moral, immortal agent, invited
jto all that I can give and. ho can tie.

! Sib in Levi icus 24, 11, 14.” He thjit
| killeth. any man Khali surely bo put
'to death, and ho that killeth a heafel
I shall maketh it. good, beast for bcafit,
4 and-he tliai 1kilioth a man.shall bo put
j PtMleatb.” So in the psssage quoted
inciiicntallyJ above Psalms 4,5, 6. lij Whatean enumeration of particulars

1 each separatingby an infinite extreme,
1 men from; fcrutea arid things. ?I. Tluiu
hast made in'm a folio .loycr than the
angels. ■''‘Slavery d,ragW him down
■itnong brutes. 11. iThotjrhast crowh-

| ed him with glory %iid honor.” Slav'p-
iry tears qfljhis crown, and bows; him

i under a yoke'. 111. Tlten
j things ori his feet. “Slavery puts him
(under the feet pf an o.wncr, aloite

! beasts ar.d creeping tilings; niakefshim a “chnille personal, in his hands” I
to and put-
psscs whatever, ujitil death; Buttiirte
would fail us to detail the instances
which this (distinction is set on jhigli
in, the and inserted With al tireattributes 1 of iriviolaol sacredne js.d-
-“Ho thin runneth Way read whosdever
readeth Uijhfm understand,V ! j

B5wA Quaker one hearing a pc rson
.tell how ;ho had felt for another who
was in' distress and needed
dryly asked him : “Friend, hast tho’ti
felt in thy pocket for him !” - I

ugk.A,confirmed bachelor says the
reason women never nUltn'mer /»£,
because they talk so fast a stammer
has got no get in. Pobple
stutter beci.use .they hesitate. ißut
whoever kr ew al ■ woman to hesitate
about .anythingi » :
i '-t i! ■ j

* ‘ If

ey %.1

>' WKKKLy-.T.yiHr.N'K.
v.‘«r , -VJ isuKT«j,.

-=, on- Ycir.....fT-hre*' i
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A. Change in tha State Admlnia-
tratipn Fatal to the State

'• Government. ■
—rAnjr change in thft-policy which

is now in.opcijal|ftn to vindicate an'd
sustain th 6 of the nation,will bo fatal its interests. If
the war to puttlSunrebellion is abat-
ed—if tho poljey: ; which controls the I
operations oftonr#rmics is changed |
—if tho rnletß 'Whe administer our
State Government displaced, and
others, politically opposed to the Na-
tional GoverutnentTj»re'placed in plo-
pition and
must reap the behepj* pf the chango?-
and the loyal
ests* and parts,
Thrts with fehrisylvama.
She 5 has done ihfcohpor the cansot of
thorUnli :on. ShCK haßnetat cuther sousl
hy the oLth'ousauds—they
hayfe fought in almwt ;eveiy' battle—icriMiv, wlioevdi^thijthief, or wlinlcv nroiighotu - yestament in the i, .. ...

il,b plunder- hTo sfeaf broad .from -a.!entire sojaratlon- of' human beijigs d«th°TO:^pJ^®S?trttorhill n.iiii is theft; tb'steal it jlrom aifrojn ibrut .-s, and things, shows God’s ■ hordes—and j’otWftbltUl ■ this Ponn-
‘■’.srvinic mtni,|;is both theil and inur-J regard for the sac-redness of his own ■ sylvania has -been table to 1 maintain■ def.- If J steal! ihySieigbbor’a proper- i -distinction. “In the. beginning” Jjbc not- only hw integrity,. credit

■tv tin-i--i ime Consists not in 'altering jLord uttered it in heaven, ar.d-'pro»j2Jl!*■ .... . , ®--*, . , .!• ~,4 .
also tor. States,

mmiwie nature of toe article, but claimed it to as it ar*iff rebellion!: She has paid
.in shilling* it< external relation from 'into being. lie; aVrayed, creation! if’ her debts—tawttt dare of her local in-
iiini. to me.’ But when! 1 take my j the instant of its birth, to it reverent tere.-ts—defendM ”j|»er borders—sue-
neighbor himself, and first make him jhomage. He.hade it pangolin adora- «ore(l her wogO(ied-*-liljnored her dead.
property, and then my the jlion, while Ho ushered forth his "mainUinSlaitei- act; whu-h.pras the solp crime} mg work. They that pause, and that of a drafnonwea!th the
in the former d-ks[4 dWindtes toja mere I creating alrm.kcld back in mid career;'* sumo, almost,,as if irhr y?as not l>reod-
appetidage. ,T!n|l|jsin in stealing a | and that high conference in the’good mg Hi diseases ojnd its calamities
man does .-not in trahsl'ering j head. ‘‘-Let us make man -in bur the But suppose
f.om its ownuritS another^thui Which j IMAGE, after OUIlILIKEXESS„4«.d Sc™lve
is already property, but . in turning i let dum Imre | free dominion over the np our. Sjtatoy&ovornmont into the
personally. inUt pVhperty. Trne, t that j fish of the sea, and the foiil of the Uir, control of tbosp who sympathize with
which" .him, man is Jn its | and over the cattle, and jail the earth, traitors? ;Won|ld; the credit (of the
.nature, ntihllenibie by man; The and overerery..living thing that niov- Commonwjalth;b^tho.'same T . Would.
at.l rib tiles of man still remain, b[ut the etli upon tho >Vhy wlille;ev- !,vSyS4 jf-.-WbSdfboTawK
rights and immunities which growl arriving Wng, with hind and Hea, as’ powerful for g66d7 Would the
out of theui■jire ainiihiluti;d. It is Clio jand firmament, and marshalled worlds, Stain (be as for: National

. 'great-law of i reason to regard things I’waited Id catlch and swell tho shouts 1 llonof fl nd National Perpetuity.? Wo
uud UiVigs a-rltlfey are. and the siim jof 'morning s'tars.; then God created- nOW;

4 i L'i „i ,
. ,|f.

_

“ is simply as to whotfier tho Govern-■of- religion/to ieel, and topani them an in Jiis own MAGE, In the meat at Washingtonior .the cabal if•according to their nature, and value, inmge Goi terented bo him.” This trailers at Richmond, jis to be coptin-
Knowingly to treat them otherwise j solves the problem, IN THE TM • nc'd.- ! TJ>o qnostkm is narrowed dpwrq. .0 oarn .veu .11

to this issue : S&il wo sustain theAdmm|atrationoi|,Abraham Lincoln,
or is it our will ta|ipprovo and Sustainthe excuses snioikragiSjj of tbq tiait-
or, Davis? AU #lib4of(ireto sustainthe course
yotn feir f,iij||g
Paridtdate lor Govdrhor. of Penrisyjvaj-
nia. I Those who dcairo’to approve
tlie;vilfianies and the assassinations of
the slave holders—who I wish to make'
labor subservient to capital rind gov- j
ePnment obedient !to rebellion, will
vole lor George W. Woodward, the
treason sympathizing candidate lor
lhe.sunie_position.-T-J/iir. Tel.

The Lawrence Raid-
Tho World, commencing on the, re-

cent areon'and murder at Lawrence,
Kansas, by traitor guerillas, says^,

“It is-,perfectly clear that, with the
force at the disposal of Che' Govern-
ment authorities in Kansas H-uch ;a
hidcons exploit as that which has
damned the name of Qnantrell to im-
mortal fame at Lawrehec ought to
have been impossible. V •*. * \'■ 1Should it prove to bo the case that
rumor Las overstated llioi villianies of
this dark achievement, it will still bp
the duty of the Aipentan people to
hiild to the strictest account the: au-
thorities who left eo important a paH
of ony border lino exposed' to even a
legitimate invasion of legitimate Con-
federate troops.” , - '

—We. do not justify nor pxcuso the
“authorities” hcre> arraigned, biit .jt!
was not a-part of “our border lino" (
that, was proved unguarded by this
butehe'ry, Qnnhtrell and his followers
have been entirely within our milila-.
ry lines and at least a hundred miles
from any Rebel’post for moroUhnn
a year past. NoKobe! flag has float-
ed, no Rebel pickets has been station-:
od, in or near that portion .of Missbu-1

ri, for a long time. But Slavery is
far stronger, in that auction than iri
any .other, and wherever Slavery is
strong, there the Rebellion lias des-
perate votaries. The raid .pm Law-
rence was impelled by one identical
spi.rit with the Riots in New York,
and the former was as great a sur-
prise to the local Military authorities j
ns tho latter. ' ;1 - I

-r-When Gen. Neil s|iot ten of these
guerrillas, proved guilty: of

breaking- their parole, the Copper-,
heads charged him. ■with butchery j
Jeff. Davis-doomed him to death; and
Europe in'vcighed against his ferocity]
He seems to have’ bad a clearer con--
ception of “the nature of the boast”
than any of his contemners. : i

C’sp'A thick-headed squiro being
worsted by Sydncj’ Smith in an argu-
ment, took bis revenge by exclaiming, 1'“If I had a eon who was an idiqt,d
would, make ,him a parson.” “Varylikely,” 'replied Syulnoy ; “but I sqoyour father.was of a different opin-
ion.” ■ ■ 1

. of. Morgan’s men,jaat be-fore ho -idled, declared that ’Morgan
would, (neyer have staked pii his expe-
dition ■ through Ohio.if te bad not
been promised ten thousand recruits
from the rank* of VaUandighaha- •;

< Established 1818
Charleston.

Charleston was tho cradle.of trca.son. It was there that the first par-ricidal blow was aimed at the govern-ment ‘there that trailorsVfirst mot tocounsel the severance of the States—-there that tho bloody drama, sinceenacted over tho graves of two. hun-dred thousand citizens, was first con-ceived thfcro that thy insidious poi-son of infidelity to the Republic had.
boon first taught [and for years poured

-PP®? Nation—there that Sum-ter roll in the first assault of arniod
jrn'

ohing war have crowded into history
the most thrilling achievements anddinaters known in Ihc crimsoned rec-ords of hpman daring. The confinesof the murderous foes of the Repub-
lic have been narrowed, and still nar-
rowed until hot a single Slate hut Can
point to the national ensign floating
within its borders, and more than half
territory claimed and originally .belli,
by the foes of Free GoVemment,'. has
been prematurely wrested from their
fatal embrace. -

Just now every patriotic heart’
turns with ho ordinary emotions Ito
Charleston. Hitherto it lias escaped
the scourge it nursed into colossal
power to desolate the homes .of oth-
ers, but at last the retribution ofsome-
times tardy,but ever sleepless justice,-
seems to be on the eve ol it's relent-less vindication. The handwriting
has been ori tho'wall at Gettysburg,
at Vicksburg, at Port Hudson, at
Helena,, at Tullahoma, in character
too plain to be misunderstood ; and
now with hoc and his shattered cof~
urnhe at bay south of the Happahan-'
hock, and Bragg and Johnston driven
in confusion into the interior of,the
bo called confederal-y, Charleston is
being encircled: by patriot commands,
on land and (water: and soon we- hope
to pee the National heart electrified
with joy over the announcement that
the homo and'hot-bed of treason lias
St last felt the avenging and
has fallen before the gall: ofthe North. !'

'Gen. Beauregard com, tlfp
rebels, and it will bo Been' has

avonuo bristling wi limj
i;yMy to sweep approach!: .ies ;

: bUt Gen. Gilmore, who . ,e least
Beauregard’s equal a's an Engineer
and as a bravo and skillful comman-
der, has made a secure lodgment on
Ulcrtrls ISlnntf,'

: arnf now .’lias liia im-
mense guns plan ted withini short range
of Fort Wagner, and easy range i of
Suipter. i Since hisrppulso in the at-
tempt to fitorm. Wegner, die has bden
amply reinlorccd, sdi that the 1 siege
cannot pbwsibly be. raised by a sortie
from tiicyebel works ; and the''Char-leston pdpi-rs confess tjliat unless Hi!-
more is dislodged by assault, he will
in bis own time reduce Fori Sumter
and: capture the city. The iron-elads
.are. heroically aiding Gen.
and have sovoraf times engaged "both
Wagner arid Sumter at a few hundred
yards; and when thd final attack is
to be made, they will play no .■unim-
portant part in the of restoring
the Old Flag over the , last lingering
hope of treason, lieaven speed the
day.—Franklin Repository. ,

List of Grand Jurors. ,

September Term commend ng 2d Monday.,
Brighton tp : Euel E. Wray, John

Small, jr. ; K ; ■ !ofee evil- cbn-
jitwhich the

Emancipation
J to prut6 so-
inneipation is
!b- iuij wnoro

</- . '

d the Mill-

Chippewa tpi John llerroir, jr.Jamcs
Kennedy, i. - ' 1 ' ~ /, : -

Darlingiohtp: John Black, Ephraim*
Booth; ■ 'A ri; '

Economy, tp : James Logan.
Green tp ; 'James . Ramsey, ' John

Johnson.
Hanover tp: John B ’ S.i-arohgen,

Jpsepli-M'Fcrrin. I

out.any, or but fe\vj ( of thji
sequences following, aboj.
opponents of speedy I|
La%’ff been' accustomed'
much. If in)mediate Em
safe in Louisana, it is sa
in the United States.

|Qoverrior Curtin ani
! . tary- -

Marion tp : Martin ITnes, ' ■Now Brighton, boro; E>au Town-
send, Joseph Wilson.' “ *

i Now' Scwiekly tp • John Chancy,
Abraham Hunter, A. P. Smith. ;
' ! Sewickly tp'i James Coleman.

Pulafdci tp : Win. Wallace.
Patterson tp : John iSims, .J-;- f
Rochester boto nGeprgcHinds, iWin.;

Porter, (Foreman.) ' V. J 1 |
South Beaver (p : Reuben Watt.
Ohio tp : Wm. Cunningham j'

| The mcmbciß ol Colonel JCCombs.’
jegiaicnt I.chi a meeting-at Parkcrfe-
burg thg,oilier day, aud passed aperies
of resolution;! endorsing the Union
candidates ior Goverr.Or ilnd Judge of

. PETIT JUROgS.I u] .
Borough tp : RobcrtM’Cabe, Hiram

Minor, Henry Dillon. , , j,JS
Big Beaver-tp : Robert Wallace;

~

Chippewa tp ; David Thomas. ;

Darlington tp: John Elder] Wm,
Fowler, John M’darc] G. W. Harts-
horn, 1 /' | l , j;

Echriorayi tp : Sam’l, Hendrickson],
Wm, Dunlap.' 1 ‘

. j
Frankfort Ip : J. J. Carothersl |
Franklin tp : Lewis Stamm, ’Jkmes

Dobbs; _j .
Freedom boro: George Bnrrijt.
Georgetown boro: Standish Pep-

pard. ’ ’ ;
- ’G- _

. Hanover tp: Aaron Moore,] John
M’Canley Sam’l Moore; {

Hopewell tp: Amos Ewing, Jacob
Figloy. ' .

Harmony, tp; David-Hofflor. !
Industry ftp: Joseph Ammon.

; New Brighton boro: Jos. Alexander,
Hcnryßoy’p,A.Gillilartd,Ej). Herrick.

North Sovvickly tp: Ka»sVtierj Helo-
bly. Hugh P. Wilson, \ |

[New Sewlckly tp: Geo.
Rochester xtp: Henry RosetWcr,

Thos. Hoys."
, , I; '

• Raccoon tp: Richard Calhoon SanH
Seawright- .{' -;V

.

South Beaver tp: Jacob Smith,
Sam’l Caughey. ■ . ’ I f
..Brighton tpt Milo Grov*, W .B>

M’Gafiek.

t!ie Supreme Court. Among.the reso-
lutions adopted was ,on a declaring
that “Gfoyernor Curtin, by his earnest,
efficient and constant support of|tbo
Federal Govern ment in i;s efforts to
supp'reosithe existing wicked and un-
provoked rebellion, and; ids untiring
and successful efforts to promote ;thb
honor, efficiency, welfare md comfort
of the thousands ,ot Pennsylvania's
sons-who have taken up trmaiii de-
fense of ihoir country, wl ether.found
rn the' field, tli.e camp or hospital, has
ipiaced our noble old Commonwealth
jin a proud position among thn loyal
States; and hah won-; for himself the
grateful thanks; of the good people of-
our Sta.te and illation,'and broved him-;
helf the soldier,s friend, as he is the
people’s favorite ”

_ r
JuatThink. ■i Vallandighamsays “tl\c Confeder-

ate wbrds colnlornilng to(
the rebel JproteDse-r-hb sijs “Presi-
dent Davis’’—very careful and con
sidofgteJndced. This lor bobcls. ?

President Lincoln bo tails a “Usur-
per." “Tyrant," “h*ero,j£let»;,'

What man,' even in hie epithets, but
must see: where, his heart is? Hoi
loves Jeff,:Davie ' and the rebels—-bates the Constith,t?pnitli>j President
and<howaii. [Such, a man loyal to
the the Government and the

*

Union ?

Suchfa man the prefer candidate for
loyal men to support ? i i
'' J6T“Banks, what’ll'youv Weli, Gardner, i’ll ta

V ’ ' • Li*'

have?"
ike a little

Advc -dents inaertck it the rate of 75
cents per square?—each, subsequent iii rertionr
.25 ccftits; j' A liberal discount made to yearly"
advertisers,, and on longidTertiscments. :

A space equal to Twri/ri lines Of this typa
measured as a square.] ' j , „;

, Special notices 23 .per < ent. addilifcin to reg"
ular rates. !

Business cards,' 1' 75 cei

Marriages and tleafliS;
and other polices of a

nte ft lias, per year.f
Jjßillgiouij Political
public nature, free.

i. Sofdit?r,; 4n!d tip* real friend
of the|foldief, can ydto for George W,
Woodward for Governor because ho
joined in rho approval of a 7 decree1 by
which the soldier, .absent from thd
Stale, d/fending too honor of the
nation; wasdisfrancl.ilged and degrade
ed to the toyel of the slave. The man

in, the, defence of
Government, is es fegmed by- Judge. ■Woodward as unworthy of participat- ;
ing in the controlof that Government.
The nikn who gives up heme, family,,
.fortune., comfort, pleasure and busi;_*
ncas,' in |Oroer sv' piootyva'inu WHUarc
of the natibn,is regarded by Judgq;unworthy of
as a free man, as incapable of e&rcis-'
i rig. the franchises ,of.: d citizen, and as ,
only rj thftn the common
slaves ofthe South, jlssnch a man fit td
be thcj Governor of a, free people??*.
This question th'c veterans who aye-at
home, wittaihe friends of the veterans
'absent fighting thebcttjes ;pf TOb,,"
i.Unioij, must I answer/ Bvdry. vote, v
cast' for'; George W, Woodward for
Governor, is a voice in favor .of the ,
disfranchisement ■ ,of.the soldier—an.
influentc ; which may be used, when 1
once, such a man is clothed with pow-

to, disfranchise all who do not ,acquiesce wijth him in faith in the po-
litical! dogmas which now disturb the
peace and threaten the perpetuity ,of
the Government. Eemember, freemen
of Pennsylvania, yoii are called on,to
decide when'you vote forGovernor at.
[the ccjming clVction, the right of the
American soldiers to the franchise as
well hs( fho !r right of the American

tjp maintain the American Gov-
ernment against the efforts,’ of. armed
slaveholders to effect its destruction.
Eeeiy vote cast against George W ;
iWoodward, is a ballot in favor of the
lUhion, ini favor of- the franchise; and
in favor of ’the ’ real peace of tin?
count -y

_

7

[From tho Missouri Democrat.]
A Maryland Journal on Eman-

, cipatlon. I
Tho Cambridge (Maryland) I.nielli,

<tjcncer\ of July 18th, has a Joiig and
able editorial question
of emancipation, in -which it very

comes to tiro conclusion- that. if
it vfOroir. Missouri,it would be in fa-
vor of immediate emancipation. The
following is what the Intelligencer Las]
to say on Uiis_poiatiti
—nra'narbfin favor ofi a Byb ten of;
frad.nal emancipation Maryland,
f we lived in MiaHouji, yo should be

like, opr ip favor of im-
mediate emancipation.. jßut the con-
dition of Mdfyland is materially dif-
ferent from tfigt-of; Missouri. | There
slavery jlias edirted civil i war to the
veiy hcjjrthstonc' of the loyal people,
and crimsoned their horn ;s'with blood.
Kadiealj measures are essential to the
esiablishmeptof peapean I quiet. Here,
ffo and tranquility, Re-
public exigepcjris not sp f greaty and'
we iftajr abolish, oursystem of labor
with loss violence to public . in-
terests.:| The disease ib “body
poltie’lv tof both-Slates is the same, but
they require: different remedies. .

‘‘-Butfwhilc we are in f ivdihol gradu-
al emancipation, we do not niean that
it shall bo so very grad nil !tis to be
just no cinaticipat'lon. at all. \Vo!, are
willing that it shall be gradual, but it
must oe speedy. Though gradual, it
nyibt bo short. We art opposed to
any sysicm'which conlemplaleslenglh-
cning the life of slavery asilglo day
beyond what is absolutely necessary
for the preservation of other 1 public
interests from too great -a shock by
the change of labor, Ten! years is
long enqugh; Wo want dav|iry throt-
tled and destroyed, and'that, too, in
time fop us and our children to enjoy
the benefits of freedom. Our fathers '• I- JrA. T LL

,
and purselves have sufleied much Jeff Davis Library.,

,

from the curse of slavery;, land we A letter from r.ear Jacksor, 1 TentiV,
claim that ourselves and our •‘children states that a company of cavalry, es-
shallynjoy the blessings' of freedom:” Icorlirg a foraging expedition; haying

So Tilt as the foregoing argument* >‘‘arned from a nego where the exten-
conperns Missouri] it is, f ’*7°]J ,

•^aY ,s was ■s^sre^i.,l t , j ;| J , , ,
ed, determined to lookit up. .•.i Wfbly|squud, but if migbti. have safely , Ti^y pi.ooeeaed t 0 tbe housedbeep carried, with| the same npphea- there found thousands of voTuipnsiof

fioh, to a much vyiuerextont. One of books, several-bushels of privaieyr^dthe] 1 meet important lessons the war jpobtifa ‘papers of tlpe arch traiijpiv
hastaught the countnk is that no and South.

Pi! -b
, , i 1 . ■ .

~
. Somoj-ol: these papers were brought-

greater humbug has eyey been indulge fhto.ieamp, and served as hovel litJra-
ed than gadiial eniancipiition. If the ture'ior our officers and men.
slaves are fit firr freedorji at all, they In 1[addition tcllhese,-.several valtta-
aro as fit for it nd*v as they ever will golfl-beaded- walking panes were

I •
• i ' i* -p' , f found, one of them presented to Dk-,bo Hi; a slatof slavery. The true vis b^rank^n o

'

n anPiherj School for any praji, blajcfc or white,- oho yfasthe inscription, “From a Sol-
lin which to.: acquire a know.jedge-i of dior to a soldier’s Friend.” ; In many;■ selfgovernment, is that condition ‘in .thji Utters the subject of sepcssjon
whichjUe finds himself When'-' tUtown 5 ijI*,^ ar n ' *>! Some of these

L: - ' ■ rr'r ,

letters dalle as far back as-‘1852.—:upondns owp resources. The Many Jf „y,re prominent writersschool pf all is that- erudition, the ; LheVseparaiionlof .the.: North
(’inevitable tendency of which is -to andtho'Soqth as a. foregonje ;COnclu-
degrade and destroy theppnfidoifce-of sion,;but only disagfreo its how anti
the man. 1 . when it shqbld bo ddhe. is yl--
.. i .

.... ,

lucjled (h as the political Moses m thisiT,ue experiment ofimmediate oman- mcasurhy and ,tho allusions to him
cipation hasihcen testodjin Lhuisar.a. would,seem as if ho was,looked upon
where thousands: of linpdong 'slaves ,n thb jlight Of a derail god. If,the
were suddenly given their liberty, ®°^|?cf' cl n

l
.'0f cqajd bo arranged

.wh-:r Jv n-a t*T-v* „Ji * .'• - a'nd published it would bring to lightand ftveardtoUhcye hetest.rnony the 4Lt;^ of Pe3^sihn,andof all the witnesses in tlie case with- hold nh%' the world the deepest laid
- or b' ’ fewj pf '

’ m „f| -trrnso.
earth.

B®Jlt
stronge;
contfnen
to the cij
on every
ditches.

3vcr known on the tkce of tbo
. ■ ir

urfrccsboro is said'to. be'the
t national. Fortress :on the
t. Tlio only indications o,f it
vilfian are beaps-of red earth,
hill in the v : cinity'wilh‘;lonj2fi

itoclcad d ' nd?Stoc. les am, mounds cros-
sing thd railroads..- But, even- ta the
uninstracted eye,.hfeapB oLearth land

jurith' bli^ck objects protruding',
from them, have come to have a much
more ith -eatpcing fSok than the : raoW-
wpndrous piles of stones apd masonry.
Gfcncrjil liosecrhns evidently means
to Keep what he he h
already
whose ii
n'fit w'ea

Com men

Gliftoii.li
propricto
haul Iapt

Bui is I
Iftndin *ln
United I
incorrect!

possesses, am lias'i
laid.-a hand on Tennessee.-
ijprint several centuries will ’

away. ■ i. • : .

:ie statement of the Buffalo' .
qial Avertiee'r that Mr. Val-
ijn I 'vas turned out of tW
louse, is contradictctTbv the
ors vrbt ■ that hotel.—Copped|cr.~ . ■ S .{this statement that Mf.
ajtn' Vas expelled from ’the'''
states for disloyal conduct

»®.Th;
‘never ei?
the whi
.chickens
pre.sen,

ißiijmk.h iv
fled with 1;
ling th ,n
'sport at I

KMhpines of
list! becat
The publ
to pe sore
their pres

t6T'“ <
’ think ! have seen yonbefWo’

sir ; are you not Owen Smith “Oh
yes l4n ojwin’ Smith apd owin’ Jonea
andi (ftviaj “Brown, and owing -every*'
body. , f 1 . -j r

» B
are ,effei-t]o<Cwi
they, caujlhfir

Ijoi Dubuque Times says thai ! - j’*'
jpice lowa Jias'beon settled by Iilo niau 'have the " pVarie
been numerous as at tho‘
season.; In Birchannii' and
vk.conn ties tli <?y cart 6c kil-
it.oues and clubs, and iunt-;

a >with- guns is next (b no’ .
all. • ■. . •, ■ ■,' J.

Western paper strikes'’ the
two subscribers from the

ise they wererecently hong,
sher says he was compelled
Vo, because hq did not know
ent address.;;

Ingham Youiig’s wires'
ith the military ■•spirit*r husband Bnggydoa? :

I' BEAVER. ARGUS

Wednesday, Sept 2,1863. A

0. L IMBRIE, Editor* & Proprietor,

XERSIS—Oxe Doelae and FiettCkstb

per annum. is advance; otherwise Two Dot-

,j,na will he charged. TNo paper discontinued
arrearages arc settled.

*ar !.etters and conipunicatigaf, by m»'
ihall have promptattention. T -
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